[Nursing care in systemic arterial hypertension].
The analysis shown below was made in order to bring out the importance of the nursery professional behavior on its three levels related to the Systemic Arterial Hypertension, which is considered as the main factor for cardiovascular, brain vascular and renal sufferings because it's an unknown affectation for most of the people who suffers from, it. This is why is for the professional nurse to have all the knowledge that would let him develop correctly a diagnostic which may help to improve the service they provide, in order to promote the public weal, the timely disease detection, the cares needed and the supervision of treatments. The professional nurse will have to be able to create specific conditions in every patient, so they can change their life styles habits appropriately. This is how society will be involved on issues just as prevention, control and eradication of this particular disease and also these actions will help to minimize the mortality index, the families welfare and particularly the people's quality life styles.